Nurse Practitioners Celebrate National NP Week at the Today show

Nurse Practitioners representing AANP took part in the audience at the Tuesday, November 15 to celebrate National Nurse Practitioner Week. Three local New York NPs – Esther Brill, Joy Elwell (AANP Region 2 Director) and Peg O’Donnell (AANP Southern New York State Rep) – all dressed in their lab coats, held signs promoting NP Week and facts about nurse practitioners. They even spoke with Today Show co-anchor, Ann Curry, about how NPs provide more than 148,000 solutions to the primary healthcare shortage.

“It was a great experience and a perfect way to spread the word about the incredible work of nurse practitioners across the country,” said Elwell.

Well done, ladies!

Esther Brill, Ann Curry, Peg O’Donnell (AANP Southern NY State Representative) and Joy Elwell (AANP Region 2 Director) at the Today Show taping.

For more photos, check out our Facebook page!

Do you have an NP Week story to share? We’d love to hear it! Please write us at membership@aanp.org or post a comment on our Facebook page (facebook.com/AmericanAcademyofNPs).